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Abstract
Tracking wild animals over long periods of time is a non-trivial challenge. This has caused a bias in the availability of individual-
based long-term datasets with the majority including birds and mammals. Visual Implant Elastomer (VIE) tags are now a widely
used technique that may facilitate the collection of such data for fish and amphibians. However, VIE tags might have important
drawbacks. Overall, four potential issues with VIE tags have been proposed: tag loss or misidentification, limited number of
individual identifiers, enhanced mortality risk, and effects on intra-specific interactions. Here, we present three experiments in
which we investigated these potential problems with VIE tagging in small freshwater fish both in the laboratory and in the wild,
using the cooperatively breeding Lake Tanganyika cichlidNeolamprologus pulcher. We find VIE tags to be generally suitable for
work with these fish as they did not impair survival, were recognisable up to 2 years after injection, and did not generally disturb
group formation. Nevertheless, we identify specific issues of VIE tagging, including colour- and position-dependent variation in
tag identification rates, and indications that specific colours may influence social behaviour. Our results demonstrate the suit-
ability of VIE tags for long-term studies on small freshwater fish, while also highlighting the need of validating this method
carefully for any species and study.
Significance statement
Information on the survival, dispersal, and reproductive success of wild individuals across their lifespan is among the most
valuable data in Behavioural Ecology. Because tracking of free-ranging individuals over extended periods of time is challenging,
there exists a bias in the taxonomic distribution of such long-term datasets. Here, we investigate the suitability of visible implant
elastomers (VIE) as a tracking technique to allow for the collection of such data also in small tropical freshwater fish. We show
that VIE tags neither alter social behaviour in our study species, nor do they reduce survival, but they enable the tracking of wild
individuals across years. We also identify colours and tag
positions that are less suitable. We conclude that VIE tags
can help produce long-term datasets also for small fish, pro-
vided certain precautions are met.
Keywords Elastomer tagging . VIE tags . Cichlid fish . Social
behaviour . Survival . Individual identification
Introduction
Addressing many of the long-standing puzzles in behavioural
and evolutionary biology requires high-quality, long-term,
individual-based data from the wild (Clutton-Brock and
Sheldon 2010). Progress towards long-standing questions like
the eco-evolutionary background of ageing, or the evolution-
ary mechanisms underlying sociality and cooperation strongly
depends on individual-based data gathered in long-term field
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studies (Nussey et al. 2013; Koenig and Dickinson 2016). The
data produced by such work allow unravelling the links be-
tween genotype, phenotype, and the environment, ultimately
providing insight into how and why evolution has afforded a
given biological phenomenon (Clutton-Brock and Sheldon
2010). It would thus seem beneficial if more research pro-
grams were tracking free-ranging individuals over extended
periods of time.
Long-term data from the wild are notoriously difficult to
acquire and their collection suffers from at least two major
limitations: first, devices for marking or tracking can have a
considerable impact on those individuals bearing them
(Murray and Fuller 2000). It must thus be assured that their
effects are minimised and monitored. Second, variation exists
in how well individuals of different species can be tracked. It
is typically easier to follow larger animals, terrestrial species
are usually more easily monitored than aquatic ones, and spe-
cies with high levels of site-fidelity or small home-ranges are
easier to track (Murray and Fuller 2000).
These limitations have led to biases with regard to the
taxa for which information is available: most high-quality,
long-term, individual-based data of freely roaming ani-
mals come from birds and terrestrial mammals. For exam-
ple, much of our understanding of cooperative breeding in
vertebrates is guided by work on these phylogenetic
groups (Koenig and Dickinson 2016). Similarly, the ma-
jority of long-term studies of ageing in the wild focuses
on placental mammals and birds (Nussey et al. 2013).
While this research is highly valuable, it is not necessarily
clear how far findings from these studies can be extrapo-
lated to other taxonomic groups, e.g. amphibians, fishes,
or invertebrates. An increase in the number of long-term
studies tracking wild individuals of non-mammalian and
non-avian taxa thus seems desirable. However, three of
the most commonly used techniques to track birds and
mammals (i.e. colour rings, radio collars, and passive in-
tegrated transponder (PIT) tags) do not work well for spe-
cies that are small, have an exoskeleton, lack extremities
that allow ringing, and/or are aquatic (Murray and Fuller
2000). Consequently, alternative techniques are required
for such species. In the last decades, visible implant elas-
tomer (VIE) tags have emerged as a viable method for
marking animals. For VIE tagging, a silicone-based
coloured liquid is injected subcutaneously. The liquid
eventually solidifies and is thus resistant to bio-
degradation and consequently allows for long-term recog-
nition of tags (North West Marine Technology 2008).
VIE tags have been used successfully in various species of
vertebrates and invertebrates (e.g. blow flies: Moffatt 2013;
lobsters: Neenan et al. 2015; fishes: Kozłowski et al. 2017;
frogs: Sapsford et al. 2015; turtles: Anderson et al. 2015). Four
main drawbacks of VIE tags have been reported. First, indi-
viduals may be misidentified because tags were (partially)
lost, moved, or were misidentified, especially where times
between tag injection and attempted identification are long
(FitzGerald et al. 2004; Sapsford et al. 2015). Second, com-
pared to other methods of marking, VIE tags offer a limited
number of individual identifiers. Howmany unique marks can
be applied depends on the number of different positions at
which tags are implanted, the number of colours used, and
the maximum number of tags that are placed on each individ-
ual (North West Marine Technology 2008). Third, tags may
reduce survival of marked individuals, especially when bright
colours are used on otherwise cryptic species (Catalano et al.
2001), when tagging affects the immune system (Henrich
et al. 2014), or where particularly small individuals are tagged
(Peterson et al. 2018). Fourth, intra-specific interactions may
be influenced by the presence of VIE tags, e.g. when tags
resemble parasite infections or when increased colourfulness
raises attractiveness to potential mates (Frommen et al. 2015;
Schuett et al. 2017). Consequently, the viability of VIE tag-
ging for individual-based data collection of a given species
should be tested in a broad range of contexts prior to large-
scale applications of tags. To date, most studies have focussed
either on the impact of VIE tags on individual survival (e.g.
Claverie and Smith 2007; Coombs and Wilson 2008; Neenan
et al. 2015; Kozłowski et al. 2017), or, to a lesser extent, on
behavioural changes caused by tags (e.g. Croft et al. 2004;
Frommen et al. 2015; Schuett et al. 2017). Studies combining
long-term field and laboratory data on tag retention, individual
survival, and behavioural changes are scarce (but see Malone
et al. 1999; Roberts and Kilpatrick 2004 for notable
exceptions).
Here, we aim to scrutinise the suitability of VIE tagging for
tracking a small tropical freshwater fish, the cichlid
Neolamprologus pulcher. This species is endemic to Lake
Tanganyika and has emerged as a suitable model for the study
of sociality and cooperation (Wong and Balshine 2011;
Taborsky 2016). We first investigate whether VIE tags influ-
ence social dynamics in these fish, as intra-specific individual
recognition and social interactions appear to be strongly influ-
enced by visual cues (Balshine-Earn and Lotem 1998; Kohda
et al. 2015; Balzarini et al. 2017). Further, we study whether
VIE tags can be used in nature to conduct individual-based,
long-term surveys of these fish, and how such work might be
influenced by the four caveats of VIE tagging outlined above.
Our focus is especially on tag identification and on individual
survival. We thus conducted three experiments, each focusing
on a different aspect of VIE tagging in these fish: (i) in a
Bsocial integration experiment^, we investigated whether
VIE tags influence group formation, (ii) in a long-term labo-
ratory experiment, we checked how well VIE tags can be
identified under controlled laboratory conditions and how
they influence individual survival in this context, and (iii) in
a long-term field experiment, we studied VIE tag identifica-
tion under natural conditions.
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Methods
It was not possible to record data blind because our study
involved observations of focal animals bearing VIE tags.
Study species
Neolamprologus pulcher is a small cichlid endemic to Lake
Tanganyika, with a lake-wide distribution (Duftner et al.
2007). It uses crevices between rocks or small caves dug out
under stones for reproduction and shelter (Taborsky and
Limberger 1981; Balshine et al. 2001; Heg et al. 2008).
Groups of N. pulcher consist of a dominant breeding pair,
i.e. a male and female largely monopolising reproduction
(Hellmann et al. 2015), and several helpers of both sexes
and various sizes (Groenewoud et al. 2016). Helpers increase
the dominants’ reproductive success (Taborsky 1984;
Brouwer et al. 2005; Jungwirth and Taborsky 2015), and help-
er survival is contingent on access to refuges and the defence
behaviour of larger groupmembers (Taborsky 1984; Heg et al.
2004; Heg and Taborsky 2010). Group membership is affect-
ed by within-group aggressive interactions that are influenced
by size (Dey et al. 2013), competition (Balshine et al. 2001),
cooperative behaviour (Fischer et al. 2014b), and the need for
help (Taborsky 1985; Zöttl et al. 2013b). Groups ofN. pulcher
cluster in colonies, i.e. assemblages of a few up to several
hundred territories in close proximity (Heg et al. 2008;
Jungwirth et al. 2015a; Groenewoud et al. 2016; Hellmann
et al. 2016). Dispersal inN. pulcher typically covers only short
distances (Stiver et al. 2004, 2007), and recapture rates around
50% between consecutive years are not uncommon (AJ et al.
unpublished data).
The research reported here was conducted on wild individ-
uals at a field site located at the southern tip of Lake
Tanganyika (long-term field experiment), and on fish from a
breeding stock population maintained at the Ethologische
Station Hasli, Switzerland (the founder population of the fish
used in the social integration experiment and long-term labo-
ratory experiment originated from the same geographic area in
which the field work was carried out; see Electronic
Supplementary Material for additional information).
Tagging procedure
All tagging equipment (with the exception of syringes)
was purchased from Northwest Marine Technology
(NMT INC Northwest Marine Technology, http://www.
nmt.us, PO Box 427, Ben Nevis Loop Road, Shaw
Island, Washington 98286, USA), and was prepared and
used following the respective user’s manual (North West
Marine Technology 2008).
Pilot experiments showed that recovery after tagging was
quicker without anaesthesia, and all fish included in this study
were consequently tagged without the use of anaesthetics.
Fish tagged without anaesthetics typically resumed normal
behaviour (i.e. freely swimming, feeding, interacting with
conspecifics) within 5 min after release and thereafter showed
no clear signs of discomfort (e.g. no increased scratching,
hiding, swimming in unusual postures, etc.).
In short, standard 0.5 ml insulin syringes were loaded with
freshly prepared two-component VIE mixture prior to tag-
ging. Coloured silicone was inserted by carefully moving
the needle under the scales near the rear end of the desired
tag’s location, i.e. towards the fish’s caudal fin. Upon piercing
the underlying skin, the needle was moved forward to the
frontal end of the desired tag position, i.e. in the direction of
the fish’s snout. Tags were approximately 2–4 mm in length
and were placed as closely to the skin’s surface as possible.
Colour was injected as the needle was retracted, and injecting
was stopped shortly before reaching the point where the skin
had been initially pierced (as advised in the user’s manual, see
above). Each individual fish received all its tags in a single
session lasting a maximum of 10 min between capture and
release (including size measurement, tissue collection, and
sex determination; see below). Tagging took place in a sepa-
rate laboratory room for the social integration experiment and
the long-term laboratory experiment. For the long-term field
experiment, tags were applied while SCUBA diving.
Tags were placed at a total of 9 different locations on the
body of N. pulcher (see Fig. 1), chosen to be easily distin-
guishable even when fish grow (Claverie and Smith 2007;
Anderson et al. 2015; Sapsford et al. 2015; Schuett et al.
2017). In both long-term experiments, we investigated wheth-
er initial size differences among individual fish, and resulting
differences in growth over the observation period (larger fish
grew less than smaller fish: Growth = − 0.47*Initial Size +
2.88; t = − 11.37, p < 0.01; see Appendix 5), influenced rates
of correct tag identification. The underlying assumption for
this was that greater growth could increase the potential for
tag misidentification. We used a total of seven different col-
ours (black, green, orange, pink, red, white, yellow). Some of
these colours do fluoresce under (near) UV light (green,
orange, pink, red, yellow; North West Marine Technology
2008). However, all our experiments were carried out under
ambient light, i.e. standard laboratory lighting from fluores-
cent lights, or the natural lighting at 10+ metres depth in Lake
Tanganyika, and no fluorescence was obvious during any
stage of the work. With the 9 positions and 7 colours we had
at our disposal, and using 2 VIE tags per lateral side, this
allowed for a total of 7056 unique individual tagging patterns
(North West Marine Technology 2008). Each fish received a
maximum of two tags of either the same or different colours at
two different positions per lateral side. Each tag was placed on
both lateral sides of an individual’s body (see Fig. 1). Each
fish consequently received either two or four tags in total (one
or two per lateral side). Tagging of handling-control fish (h-
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control) was equivalent to actual tagging in all respects, i.e. h-
control fish were caught and measured in the same way as all
other individuals, and they were pierced with a needle for
similar amounts of time and with similar injection depth as
truly tagged fish. However, we used empty syringes for h-
control fish and did not inject any fluid or gas.
Social integration experiment
In order to investigate whether VIE tags influence social dy-
namics in N. pulcher, we experimentally simulated the forma-
tion of cooperative groups while altering the presence, colour,
and position of VIE tags in the most subordinate of individ-
uals. As group membership is essential for subordinate sur-
vival and future reproduction (see above), a negative impact of
VIE tags on subordinates’ ability to integrate into or remain
within a breeding group would render VIE tagging unsuitable
for studies of these fish. A detailed description of the methods
is provided in Appendix 2. In short, we allowed two large fish
to form a dominant breeding pair and investigated whether a
small fish would be accepted by these as a subordinate helper.
In total, we gave 93 helper-sized fish (2.1–4.1 cm standard
length (SL); measured from the tip of the snout to the end of
the caudal peduncle) the opportunity to join a pair of potential
breeders (males: n = 24, females: n = 25). Standard length of
breeder males varied between 6.2 and 7.8 cm, and that of
breeder females between 5.5 and 7.1 cm. To ensure pair sta-
bility, breeder males were always larger than their respective
breeder females. The potential helpers were tagged in two
positions per lateral side, either near the head (positions 1
and 8, see Fig. 1) or tail (positions 3 and 7), and only one
colour was used per individual (black, red, yellow, or none
for h-control fish). Colours were chosen on the basis that (i)
they are included in the species’ normal colouration (black
and yellow; Duftner et al. 2007), (ii) they are known to be
important during aggressive encounters (black; Balzarini
et al. 2017), or (iii) they are easy to see by human observers
(red). Tagging took place a week before potential group mem-
bers encountered each other for the first time. For the experi-
ment, we first introduced the helper-sized fish to a new tank,
where it was allowed to habituate. Afterwards, we introduced
the breeder-sized fish. Once all three fish had been introduced
to a tank, group formation was monitored for 3 days. After this
time, we scored a potential helper as accepted by the prospec-
tive breeder pair if it was allowed to freely roam the pair’s
territory and received only low amounts of aggression (Zöttl
et al. 2013b). If the potential helper was constantly attacked
and/or sought shelter outside of the pair’s territory, we scored
it as not accepted (see Appendix 2 for additional details).
Long-term laboratory experiment
To test whether potential differences in VIE tag identification
might depend on colour or position of tags, and whether VIE
tags may impair individual survival, we surveyed tagged fish
over the course of 1 year in the laboratory. In August 2012, we
tagged 41 fish of both sexes and of various sizes (2.9–5.9 cm
SL) with individually unique combinations of VIE tags, and
subjected 10 additional fish to the handling-control treatment.
We used all 9 positions that were identified as easily distin-
guishable (Fig. 1) and all colours listed above (with the ex-
ception of yellow, which potentially influences intra-specific
behaviour (see Results: Social integration experiment), and
white, which had proven difficult to see for human observers
during pilot trials). The 41 tagged fish received 130 tags in
total (1–2 per lateral side per individual fish) and the 10 h-
control fish received 10 pseudo-tags (i.e. no elastomer
injected; 1 per individual fish), resulting in a total of 140
individual tags to be analysed. Subsequently, these fish were
transferred to two large holding tanks where they were kept in
mixed-sex groups under standard laboratory conditions with 5
control fish in each tank (see Appendix for details of housing
conditions, sex distribution, individual sizes, etc.). Fish were
kept in these tanks for 1 year, and survival was checked daily
throughout this period. In August 2013, we caught all surviv-
ing fish and recorded which of the tags we could easily and
unambiguously identify, and which fish had died during the
year. In addition, we recorded whether we could
Fig. 1 Overview of the positions used for VIE tagging in N. pulcher in
this study. a Photo of a 6.4 cm (SL) male caught in the study population
(taken at approximately 12 m depth and using a clear plastic bag to
restrain the live fish), with an outline of its body, eye, gills, and fins
superimposed, as well as a schematic overview of the 9 tagging positions
used (white). b The superimposed outline and schematic overview of
tagging positions (black) without the original picture
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unambiguously identify the tags of any fish that died during
the experimental period. Consequently, we scored a tag as
‘retained’ if it was clearly and unambiguously identifiable
either at the end of the experiment or when the individual fish
carrying it died. We again measured each individual’s SL at
the same time at which tag retention was determined.
Long-term field experiment
To verify that VIE tags allow for long-term tracking and rec-
ognition of individual N. pulcher in the wild, we surveyed
tagged fish in their natural habitat. We focused our tagging
efforts on one large colony at the eastern-most edge of the
N. pulcher population at Kasakalawe Point near Mpulungu,
Zambia (Balshine et al. 2001) at 10–12 m depth. East of this
colony, stones are largely absent and no N. pulcher can be
found for several hundred meters. We are confident that fish
we could not recapture near the original tagging location had
died rather than dispersed outside of our working range, be-
cause (i) the population of Kasakalawe Point clusters into
distinct colonies interspersed by long stretches of uninhabited
terrain (Heg et al. 2008; Hellmann et al. 2016), and (ii) dis-
persal typically occurs within rather than between colonies
(Stiver et al. 2004; Dierkes et al. 2005; Stiver et al. 2007;
Heg et al. 2008). The focal colony of the current study covered
an area of roughly 30 × 30m (Jungwirth et al. 2015a), and was
comprised of between 135 and 157 groups in a given year,
several of which persisted throughout the whole observation
period between September 2011 and November 2013
(Jungwirth and Taborsky 2015).
For the current study, 137 individual N. pulcher were
caught, VIE tagged, and recaptured in various territories with-
in the focal colony. Forty-three of these individuals were
recaptured twice, i.e. they were initially caught and tagged in
2011 and subsequently recaptured in 2012 and 2013. The
other 94 fish were recaptured only once in the year after initial
capture. In total, of the 137 fish in this study 89 were female
(mean SL at initial capture: 4.9 cm, range 3.5–5.5) and 48
were male (mean SL at initial capture: 5.4 cm, range 3.6–6.3).
Fish were tagged in a way similar to that described for the
long-term laboratory experiment: each fish received 1–2 tags
per lateral side of either the same or different colours. We
predominantly used orange, pink, and red (see sample sizes
in Fig. 3), because these colours proved to have the highest
detectability for human observers during pilot trials. We ap-
plied tags mostly in positions 1, 2, and 9, as these were the
easiest points for injection (see Figs. 1, Appendix 4.1).
A total of 263 fish of adult size (dominant males, dominant
females, and large subordinates, i.e. fish approximately 3.5 cm
SL and larger; Heg et al. 2004) were marked between
September and November 2011 (160 fish) and 2012 (103
fish). All procedures (i.e. catching, measuring, determining
sex, fin-clipping, and tagging) were carried out underwater,
close to the respective fish’s home territory, by SCUBA div-
ing. In the following year, i.e. in 2012 and 2013, respectively,
we checked for tagged fish during the same time period (see
Jungwirth and Taborsky 2015 for additional details on the
methods used and the colony under consideration). We ob-
served all N. pulcher territories in the area for 5–10 min from
close proximity (< 1 m), using a LED underwater torch to
increase visibility of tags. Any fish for which this visual ex-
amination suggested that they bore tags were subsequently
caught. Upon capture, the colour and position of their tag
was noted, their SL and sex were determined, and a tissue
sample was taken for DNA fingerprinting (see Jungwirth
et al. 2015b for details of the molecular procedures). This
allowed us to verify a fish’s identity independently of the
respective tags, and thus to compare the observed tags with
the records of actually injected tags. In addition, in 2012 and
2013, we also caught a large number of fish for which there
was no indication that they had been tagged previously, sub-
jecting them to the same measuring and sampling schedule,
and tagging them (2012: n = 103; 2013: n = 96). This was
done to increase the number of tagged fish for recovery in
future years, but also to potentially pick up fish that had
completely lost their tags. We thus caught the following per-
centages of all adult sized fish (see above) in the colony in that
respective year; 2011: 35% (160 of 461 fish), 2012: 44% (186
of 427 fish), and 2013: 47% (209 of 443 fish). This procedure
led to the recapture of 137 previously tagged fish, representing
a total of 251 tags (i.e. 1–2 tags per fish) for which we could
check whether they had been identified correctly or not. We
did not distinguish tag identification per lateral side of these
fish.
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were carried out using R version 3.5.2
(R Development Core Team 2013), generalised linear mixed
effects models (GLMMs) were fitted using the R package
lme4 (Bates et al. 2013), and power analyses were carried
out using the R package pwr (Champely et al. 2018). For all
generalised linear models (GLMs) and GLMMs, statistical
metrics were calculated using the ‘drop1’ function with χ2
tests (‘chisq’).
To analyse whether VIE tags influenced acceptance of
helper-sized fish by breeders in the social integration experi-
ment, we fitted a GLM with logit link function assuming a
binomial error distribution. In this model, a helper’s status
(accepted or evicted) was used as the binomial response var-
iable, the colour of the tags it received (black, red, yellow, or
none), and the position at which it received its tags (head or
tail, see above) were fitted as fixed effects. We also initially
included the interaction between tag position and colour, but
removed it as it had no significant effect (p = 0.6); we subse-
quently refitted the model without this interaction (Engqvist
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2005). Further, we included the relative size difference be-
tween the focal subordinate and the respective dominant male
and female as fixed effects (absolute size difference divided
by the sum of both sizes). This model had high power to detect
even small effect sizes (ES; for α = 0.05 and ES = 0.2: pow-
er = 0.92).
To test whether identification of a tag in the long-term
laboratory experiment was influenced by a tag’s colour or
position as well as the size of the fish bearing it, we performed
two GLMMs with logit link function assuming a binomial
error distribution. This was done to separately analyse the
effects of colour and position to find the most suitable colours
and positions, while ensuring that potential effects of body
size on identification rates of colours and/or positions of tags
were considered (the same reasoning applies to the analyses of
the long-term field experiment). The first model included
whether a tag’s position was identified correctly (yes or no)
as the binomial response variable, the tag’s position (positions
1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 9; see Fig. 1) and the individual fish’s SL at the
time of tagging were included as fixed effects, and the fish’s
ID and the tank in which it was kept throughout the duration
of the experiment were included as random effects. This mod-
el had high power to detect even small effect sizes (for α =
0.05 and ES = 0.2: power = 1). The second model included
whether a tag’s colour was identified correctly (yes or no) as
the binomial response variable, the tag’s colour (black, green,
orange, pink, or red) and the individual fish’s SL at the time of
tagging were included as fixed effects, and the fish’s ID and
the tank in which it was kept throughout the duration of the
experiment were included as random effects. This model had
high power to detect even small effect sizes (for α = 0.05 and
ES = 0.2: power = 0.98). To test whether carrying VIE tags
influenced a fish’s survival in the long-term laboratory exper-
iment, we performed a χ2 test. This test had low power to
detect even large effect sizes (for α = 0.05 and ES = 0.8: pow-
er = 0.09). To test whether initial size influenced survival in
the long-term laboratory experiment, we fitted a GLM with
logit link function assuming a binomial error distribution. This
model includedwhether a fish survived the observation period
(yes or no) as the binomial response variable, and the fish’s
initial size (SL in cm) as fixed effect. This model had high
power to detect even small effect sizes (for α = 0.05 and ES =
0.2: power = 0.89).
To test whether identification of a tag in the long-term field
study was influenced by a tag’s colour or position and/or by
the initial size of the fish bearing it, we ran two GLMMs
which included the respective binomial response variable
(correct identification of position or colour: yes or no), the
fixed effects of interest (tag position (positions 1, 2, 3, 5, 6,
7, 9; see Fig. 1) or colour (black, green, orange, pink, red, or
white), and the individual fish’s SL at the time of tagging), and
two random effects (fish ID (n = 137) and tag ID (n = 251)).
Because many tags were observed in 2 years, the total sample
size for this analysis was 322 (‘tag observation years’, i.e.
number of years for which identification of single tags could
be observed: 180 tags observed for a single year, 71 tags
observed for 2 years: 180*1 + 71*2). These models had high
power to detect even small effect sizes (for α = 0.05 and ES =
0.2: power = 1 for both models). To test whether identification
of a tag in the long-term field experiment was influenced by
the time that had passed since its initial injection, we per-
formed two χ2 tests. These tests had low power to detect small
effect sizes (for α = 0.05 and ES = 0.2: power = 0.39 for both
models).
Data availability
The datasets analysed during the current study are available
from the corresponding author on reasonable request.
Results
Social integration experiment
In total, 49 of the 93 helper-sized fish were accepted by the
prospective breeders. The position at which the fish had re-
ceived its tags did not influence acceptance (GLM logit link:
likelihood ratio test (LRT): 0.009, p = 0.93). Fish bearing yel-
low tags had the lowest acceptance rate (Fig. 2), but there was
no statistically significant general effect of tag colour on ac-
ceptance (LRT = 5.35, p = 0.15). The relative size difference
between the focal helper-sized fish and the respective breeders
did not influence acceptance (relative size difference to dom-
inant male: LRT = 0.37, p = 0.54; to dominant female: LRT =
0.06, p = 0.81).
Long-term laboratory experiment
Of the 130 tags investigated in the long-term laboratory ex-
periment, we were able to correctly identify the position and
colour of 114 tags after 1 year. All tags that were recorded as
not correctly identified were in fact completely lost. In other
words, we never misinterpreted either colour or position in the
laboratory study; only complete tag loss led to errors in iden-
tification. There was no detectable effect of a tag’s position
(GLMM logit link: LRT = 0.38, p = 0.54; Fig. Appendix 3.1)
or colour (LRT = 2.3, p = 0.68; Fig. Appendix 3.2) on rates of
correct tag identification after 1 year in the long-term labora-
tory experiment. The initial SL of the fish bearing a tag did
also not influence whether its position or colour was correctly
identified or not (position: LRT = 0.01, p = 0.95; colour:
LRT = 0.04, p = 0.85). Tags were recorded as lost at varying
time points (2–10months after injection) and no clear effect of
colour on the timing of being recorded as lost was apparent
(see Appendix 3 for details).
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Of the 51 fish used, 7 died during the course of the exper-
iment. All seven individuals bore tags (colours: black, orange,
pink, red), i.e. none of the h-control fish died. Nevertheless,
there was no significant effect indicating a potential difference
in survival rates among tagged and h-control fish (χ2 = 0.8,
p = 0.37). Initial size did also not influence individual survival
in the long-term laboratory experiment (GLM logit link:
LRT = 0.27, p = 0.6; average SL of surviving and non-
surviving fish: 4.2 and 4 .1cm, respectively).
Long-term field experiment
A total of 251 tags were considered in the long-term field
experiment. Of these, 180 tags (on 92 individual fish) were
checked once (i.e. approximately 1 year after their initial in-
jection), and 71 tags (on 45 individual fish) were checked
twice (i.e. approximately one and 2 years after their initial
injection, respectively; the total of ‘tag observation years’
was thus 322, Appendix 4 and Fig. 3).
There was no effect of a tag’s position on the rate of correct
identification (GLMM logit link: LRT = 0.05, p = 0.83; Fig.
Appendix 4.1), and the initial size of the fish bearing it did not
influence whether its position was correctly identified (LRT =
0.07, p = 0.79). However, rates of correct identification were
influenced by a tag’s colour in the long-term field experiment
(LRT = 65.17, p < 0.01; see Fig. 3 for rates of correct
identification per colour). Correct identification of a tag’s
colour was also influenced by the initial size of the fish bear-
ing it (LRT = 4.68, p = 0.03), with tags on larger fish being
identified more accurately than tags on smaller fish.
Elapsed time since tagging did not influence rates of correct
identification of a tag’s position in the long-term field exper-
iment (χ2 = 0.69, p = 0.41). There was a non-significant trend
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Fig. 3 Rates of correct identification of tag colour in the long-term field
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fied. Numbers above bars give the respective sample size of individual
tags. Tag colour influenced rates of correct identification (see BResults^
section)
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sent the proportion of helper-sized
fish accepted, white areas repre-
sent non-accepted individuals. In
(a), data were sorted according to
the position at which a helper-
sized fish had received its tags
(Fig. 1; head: positions 1 and 8;
tail: positions 3 and 7). In (b), data
were sorted according to the col-
our of the tags a helper-sized fish
received (no: h-control fish).
Numbers above bars give the re-
spective sample sizes of individ-
ual helper-sized fish. There was
no effect of tag position on ac-
ceptance rates, but there was a
weak, non-significant trend for
tag colour to influence acceptance
(see BResults^ section)
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for time since tagging to influence rates of correct identifica-
tion of a tag’s colour (χ2 = 2.91, p = 0.088). Unexpectedly,
tags were more often correctly identified 2 years after tagging
compared to identification rates in the year immediately fol-
lowing tagging (Fig. Appendix 4.2; ~ 66% correct identifica-
tion in year 1 versus ~ 80% correct identification in year 2).
Long-term identification of individual fish
On average, we correctly identified 78% of tags 1 year after
injection (i.e. tag retained and both position and colour iden-
tified correctly; 113 of 130 tags correctly identified in the
long-term laboratory experiment (86%), and 185 of 251 tags
correctly identified in the long-term field experiment (73%);
Figs. 3, Appendix 3.1, Appendix 3.2, Appendix 4.1). These
data allow to estimate rates of correct recognition of individual
fish based on VIE tags alone: in the absence of other means of
individual identification, 31 (of 41) fish would have been
recognised correctly in the long-term laboratory experiment
and 86 (of 137) fish in the long-term field experiment,
resulting in 75% and 63% correct individual fish recognition
in either dataset.
Discussion
Colour markings are a widely used technique for tracking
individuals of various taxa. To date, most studies investigating
the influence and suitability of colour-tagging focus on sur-
vival and growth in either the laboratory or the field, and
studies incorporating social and behavioural impacts of VIE
tags are scarce (but see Frommen et al. 2015; Schuett et al.
2017; Ruberto et al. 2018 for notable exception).
Our data reveal that VIE tags represent a useful technique for
conducting long-term studies in N. pulcher in both laboratory
and field. Certain colours proved to be more useful than others;
in the field, colours with a reddish hue worked particularly well
(Fig. 3). The position at which a tag had been placed did not
affect social interactions among fish or tag identification by
human observers (Fig. 2, Appendix 3.1, Appendix 4.1), but
there were differences in how easily tags could be applied to
the different positions (see BMethods^ section).
These findings suggest that the four caveats of VIE tagging
outlined in the BIntroduction^ section are of little importance
in our study species: rates of misidentification were low when
considering only those colours and positions we identified as
suitable; numbers of unique individual identifiers were suffi-
cient for the scope of our experiments, even after exclusion of
certain colours and positions; we found no strong evidence
that bearing VIE tags impaired survival; and we found no
strong evidence that bearing VIE tags influenced social be-
haviour. We will discuss each of these findings in greater
detail below. Hence, if VIE tags worked as well in other
species as they do in N. pulcher, they could be a useful tool
to expand the availability of individual-based, long-term
datasets from the wild also in small tropical freshwater fishes.
Nevertheless, it is important to consider also the limitations
of this method (see also Matechik et al. 2013). The long-term
experiments revealed the potential for tag loss or misidentifi-
cations of the position or colour of tags, which reduces the
reliability of VIE tags for tracking individuals somewhat if no
other identification method is used in parallel. Whether the
observed error rates are acceptable will strongly depend on
the questions studied. In the current study, our focus was on
maximising recapture rates by choosing colours that human
observers found easy to spot in the challenging lighting con-
ditions of Lake Tanganyika. Thus, we predominantly used
colours with a reddish hue, which increased detectability from
afar, but reduced differentiation, leading to misidentification
among orange, pink, and red. There was also a tendency for
slightly higher rates of correct tag identification 2 years after
tag injection compared to 1 year after injection (Fig. Appendix
4.2). On the one hand, this demonstrates that VIE tags did not
deteriorate over the course of our experiment, but on the other
hand, it highlights that various factors, e.g. light conditions or
observer training, may introduce variation in the utility and
performance of VIE tags. The fact that correct identification of
a tag’s colour in the long-term field experiment was higher in
fish that were larger when receiving their tags (see BResults^
section and Fig. Appendix 4.3) could be due to a combination
of three factors: (i) reduced growth in larger fish may increase
colour fidelity (see Fig. Appendix 5); (ii) larger fish may have
received larger tags that are more easily identified; or (iii)
larger fish may have received their tags closer to the surface
of the skin, improving colour identification. While we aspired
to give each individual fish a tag of roughly the same quality,
i.e. similar size and depth, it is undeniable that larger individ-
uals were easier to handle, especially underwater. Additional
experiments with a focus on the effect of size on tag identifi-
cation rates will be needed for further clarification.
We initially identified 9 distinct tagging positions and 7 col-
ours as suitable for a total of over 7000 unique tagging combi-
nations (Fig. 1; "Methods"). This would have been more than
sufficient for the purposes of our long-term studies. However,
in light of our findings, we decided to abandon certain positions
and colours. While differences in individual growth did not
affect rates of correct identification of either position or colour,
other factors did: positions 4 and 8 proved to be difficult to use
in the field as they are close to the gills which makes it increas-
ingly challenging to restrain the fish in a non-invasive manner,
and position 7was too easily confused with either positions 3 or
6. Four colours were eventually avoided for various reasons
(yellow: potential influence on helper acceptance; white: diffi-
cult to see for human observers; black and green: lower rates of
tag identification becoming apparent throughout the field ex-
periment). This left us with an effective count of 6 positions and
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3 colours, allowing for a total of 540 unique individual tagging
patterns. If more individual identifiers are required, there are
several possibilities, e.g. injecting more tags per individual fish,
using additional colours, or defining more potential injection
positions.Which of these measures is most suitable will depend
on the needs of the respective study.
We found no evidence for lowered survival of tagged fish
in the long-term laboratory experiment. However, due to the
small number of h-control individuals, the power for finding
weak effects was low. Additional controls could be performed
in future studies to investigate other potential survival costs of
tagging, e.g. injection of undyed elastomer or performing the
same number of needle injections on control fish as on tagged
fish. It remains unclear if, and to which extent, carrying
colourful tags may increase predation risk or social aggression
in the wild. Here, additional research effort is needed, e.g.
using controlled predation experiments in the wild (Heg
et al. 2004) or under semi-natural conditions (Bouska and
Paukert 2010), or using computer simulated stimuli to test
potential predator preferences for tagged or untagged fish
(Fischer et al. 2014a; Balzarini et al. 2017).
A special concern in a species characterised by complex
social organisation is that tag colour might influence behav-
ioural interactions. In N. pulcher, the head region shows dis-
tinct yellow, blue and black marks (Duftner et al. 2007; Kohda
et al. 2015; Balzarini et al. 2017). For this reason, we focused
on black and yellow in the social integration experiment,
adding the colour that pilot experiments had shown to be best
visible to human observers (red). While no colour (or colour/
position combination) led to a significant increase or decrease
of acceptance rates compared to h-control fish (Fig. 2), yellow
seemed to indicate negative effects on acceptance (Fig. 2b).
Hence, we decided to use a conservative approach and exclud-
ed this colour from further studies until its potential effects
have been elaborated by additional scrutiny.
In conclusion, our work shows that VIE tags can be a
useful tool to track individual fish in the wild over extended
periods of time, which is corroborated by recent long-term
studies of N. pulcher (Zöttl et al. 2013a; Jungwirth and
Taborsky 2015; Jungwirth et al. 2015b, 2016). However, our
results also highlight that VIE tagging alone may be insuffi-
cient for absolute accuracy in individual identification over
longer periods of time. Depending on the study species of
choice and the specific research question, it may be advisable
to either use additional identifiers or to perform a separate
study clarifying the reliability of this method. VIE tags in
general, and certain colours in particular, may influence social
behaviour (Frommen et al. 2015; Schuett et al. 2017; Ruberto
et al. 2018), and the reliability of retention and individual
recognition over longer time periods may be considerably
lower than 100% (Coombs and Wilson 2008; Kozłowski
et al. 2017; this study: long-term experiments). Thus,
species-specific optimisation of the VIE-tagging procedure
is advisable, with particular focus on social behaviour and
the light environment in which the work is conducted.
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